The eastern Tibetan Plateau is subjected to strong spatial variations in precipitation, but the underlying reasons are still not well understood due to sparse in-situ meteorological observations. In this study, streamflow observations were adopted to investigate the orographic controls on precipitation in the Qingyijiang (QYJ) Basin of the eastern Tibetan Plateau. The method of multi-year annual water balance was used to estimate the basin-level precipitation using in-situ streamflow and flux-based evapotranspiration. In addition, elevation transect was designed to examine the possible links between precipitation and geomorphology. The results showed the severe under-estimation of regional precipitation by weather sites (~1150 mm yr −1 ) in the QYJ Basin, where the runoff depth was as high as~1450 mm yr −1 . The water balance revealed a much higher level of precipitation (~2000 mm yr −1 ) in the QYJ Basin, but precipitation in the two adjacent basins was contrastingly low (<1000 mm yr −1 ). The spatial pattern of precipitation was well consistent with the local horn-mouth geomorphology, with more precipitation occurring in the geomorphologically converging and elevating region. Furthermore, within the the QYJ Basin, annual precipitation was larger in the sub-basins (>2200 mm) on or near the bottom of the horn-mouth geomorphology than the others (<1800 mm). With these results, we concluded that the high precipitation level in the QYJ Basin could be attributed to the combined converging and lifting effects of geomorphology on the westward atmospheric vapor. Therefore, flooding risk should be carefully accounted for in the basins with similar geomorphology in the eastern Tibetan Plateau.
Introduction
The Tibetan Plateau (TP) is the largest highland (~2.5 × 10 6 km 2 ) in the world with an elevation of over 4000 m above sea level [1] , and the adjacent lowlands are mostly below 2000 m in elevation [2] . Under the combined influences of Asian Summer Monsoon (ASM) and Indian Ocean Monsoon (IOM), the mountains at the south and east TP boundaries intercept abundant water vapor, and thus produce a high level of runoff in the mountain areas [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, the TP is an important regional water source of many Asian major rivers, including the Mekong, Yangtze, Yellow, Indus, and Brahmaputra rivers [6] .
Generally, precipitation in mountainous regions can be modulated by both local terrain characteristics and mesoscale geomorphology [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Complex orography is thought to control local precipitation patterns by determining the location and rate of upward air motion and triggering microphysical processes [13] . The height, slope, direction and combination of mountain chains are the major orographic properties influencing precipitation [14, 15] . The flow blocking and splitting due to relief is found to significantly impact the intensity and distribution of orographic precipitation [14] . For example, the upslope ascent dominated and the precipitation intensity is proportionally related to the mountain height and wind speed in the low mountains. However, this relationship will not hold true in high mountains because the lifting effect is reduced by moisture lowering when air flow gets over the terrain peak. It is showed that the impact of orography also depends on the nature of the precipitation regime [16] . As the TP is over 2000 m above the adjacent regions, it has a distinct blocking effect on the vapor transporting to the plateau hinterland [10, 17] . Therefore, orographic precipitation prevails in the mountainous areas of south and east TP [18] .
Precipitation and runoff production in the southeast and east TP mountains show the pronounced spatial heterogeneity due to the orographic effect on atmospheric vapor transporting [5, 19, 20] . Many studies have focused on the vapor corridors of the Indian Ocean Monsoon entering the TP, such as at lower reaches of the Brahmaputra, Salween and Mekong [4, 5, 18, 21, 22] . The Indian Ocean is thought of as the major vapor source for the TP, which leads to the northwesterly decreasing trend in precipitation, i.e., varying from over 5000 mm to below 100 mm in the TP [1, 5, 23] . Therefore, a strong orographic effect results in the extremely high level of precipitation along the valley of lower Brahmaputra, such as at Cherrapunji where the largest annual precipitation on the earth (over 10,000 mm yr −1 ) was recorded [18, 21, 22] .
The vapor carried by the Asian Summer Monsoon westward from the Pacific is another important atmospheric water source for the TP [7, 10, 24] . However, vapor transporting from this source is relatively less studied partially due to the smaller moisture flux than that of the Indian Ocean Monsoon. The characteristics of orographic effect-related precipitation in mountainous areas of the eastern TP are still not well understood. In the eastern TP, the Qingyijiang (QYJ) is a typical river that runs through the plateau boundary (>4000 m) to an adjacent lowland region (i.e., the Sichuan Basin,~500 m). The QYJ Basin has abundant precipitation and runoff much higher than adjacent basins, though these basins are all under the influences of ASM. Detailed understanding about the contrasting precipitation among these hydrological basins is limited by the scarcity of in-situ meteorological observations [7, 12, 17] . Streamflow records may provide the alternative material to represent precipitation for the basins subjected to strong orographic effects [25] .
Satellite precipitation does hold a great potential for providing regional high-resolution precipitation information, but more evaluations are still needed on the feasibility of satellite precipitation products in mountainous regions such as the QYJ Basin. The calibration of satellite precipitation is highly dependent on necessary ground measurements of precipitation, so the current satellite products still have serious uncertainties in quantifying precipitation in the Tibetan mountains [26, 27] . Therefore, satellite products of precipitation are not likely able to provide reliable precipitation quantification in the QYJ Basin at present.
In this study, we aimed to investigate the possible controls of geomorphology on precipitation in the QYJ Basin with the method of multi-year annual basin water balance. In-situ streamflow observations and an eddy flux-based evapotranspiration dataset were adopted to estimate basin annual precipitation, and in-situ precipitation of weather sites were used to reflect a spatial trend in precipitation. We first compared the differences in annual precipitation between the QYJ and adjacent basins using hydro-meteorological records, and then examined relations between the variations in precipitation and elevation. Based on precipitation comparison and transect analyses, we discussed the controls of geomorphology on the precipitation in the QYJ Basin. This study would improve our understanding about the orographic effects on precipitation and runoff production in the eastern Tibetan Plateau region.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The QYJ Basin (12,600 km 2 in area) is a typical mountainous region in the eastern TP, with the elevation ranging from 500 m in the east to 4930 m in the northwest. The QYJ River is a second tributary of the upper Yangtze River, and flows into the lower Minjiang River (Figure 1 ). This Basin is in a horseshoe-shape with mountains at its north (>4000 m), west (~3000 m) and south (<3000 m) boundaries. The QYJ River has several tributaries, including the Yuxi River (sub-basin gauge: YX; area: 1043 km 2 ) and the Baoxing River (BX; 2794 km 2 ) in the north, the Tianquan River (TQ; 1724 km 2 ) and the Yingjing (YJ; 1694 km 2 ) in the west, the Zhougong River (KP; 1012 km 2 ) and the Huaxi River (TG; 698 km 2 ) in the south. In addition, there are two hydrological gauges on the QYJ mainstream, i.e., the DYP (1180 km 2 , not including the upper sub-watersheds with gauges) and the JJ (2039 km 2 ). These rivers were described in Figure 1 with numbers that are explained in the figure caption. For simplicity, the gauge acronyms were used to denote corresponding sub-basins in the text. Information about these hydrological gauges was summarized in Table 1 .
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In addition, the adjacent basins were taken to be compared with the QYJ Basin in terms of precipitation and geomorphology, including the Minjiang Basin (MJ; 22,662 km 2 ) above the ZPB gauge, the middle Daduhe Basin (mDDH; 10,114 km 2 ) above the LD gauge and the lower Daduhe Basin (lDDH; 13,600 km 2 ) above the FL gauge. The MJ, mDDH and lDDH basins are respectively north, west and south to the QYJ Basin, as shown in Figure 1 .
Materials
In-situ records of hydro-meteorological gauges were used to describe the spatial patterns of precipitation and runoff production in the QYJ and adjacent basins. The daily streamflow records were collected at the hydrological gauges listed in Table 1 . These records were mainly collected during the periods of 1965-1987 and 2007-2013 . Meteorological observations of a total of 37 weather sites with and adjacent to the QYJ and neighboring basins were used to estimate site-based precipitation with the Thiessen polygon method. Especially, eight weather sites were chosen to design a latitudinal transect crossing the QYJ Basin, so as to reflect the precipitation gradient with elevation. Table 2 ). In addition, although local topographic features (such as aspect and slope) may have potential impacts on site-level precipitation, the regional variation in precipitation is mainly subjected to macro-geomorphology. Therefore, the study focused on the effects of macro-topographic features on precipitation instead of investigating the local features. Since major atmospheric water source of the study area is the vapor carried by the Asian Summer Monsoon from the west Pacific, annual precipitation (over 70%) occurs mainly in the summer and autumn in the form of rainfall. Therefore, snowfall is at a relatively quite low level in the study area, especially at the weather sites (below 2600 m in elevation). The "±" denotes the mean±standard deviation of slope or elevation for a certain basin.
In-situ records of hydro-meteorological gauges were used to describe the spatial patterns of precipitation and runoff production in the QYJ and adjacent basins. The daily streamflow records were collected at the hydrological gauges listed in Table 1 Table 2 ). In addition, although local topographic features (such as aspect and slope) may have potential impacts on site-level precipitation, the regional variation in precipitation is mainly subjected to macro-geomorphology. Therefore, the study focused on the effects of macro-topographic features on precipitation instead of investigating the local features. Since major atmospheric water source of the study area is the vapor carried by the Asian Summer Monsoon from the west Pacific, annual precipitation (over 70%) occurs mainly in the summer and autumn in the form of rainfall. Therefore, snowfall is at a relatively quite low level in the study area, especially at the weather sites (below 2600 m in elevation). We used an evapotranspiration (ET) dataset upscaled from global FLUXNET tower observations to examine spatial variations in annual ET over the study basins [28, 29] . This global half-degree flux dataset (1982-2011; noted as Jung-ET in the text) was produced by spatially upscaling FLUXNET observations with ancillary climate datasets and a satellite-based vegetation index using machine learning techniques and model tree ensembles [29] . This dataset derived annual ET (247.2 ± 55.0 mm) at a Tibetan site (92.90 • E, 34.75 • N,~4600 m) that generally agreed with the in-situ lysimeter observation in 2007 and 2008 (288.4 ± 36.1 mm), indicating the favorable accuracy of this ET dataset for the TP [30] . Therefore, this ET dataset was used with streamflow observations to estimate basin-scale precipitation.
We used the satellite-based Land-cover Dataset of China (LCC-China; [31] ) to examine recent land cover changes (LCC) in the study area. This dataset was produced by interpreting visual-infrared satellite images mainly acquired by the Landsat Thematic Mapper, available at a 1-km resolution for the years of 1985, 1995, 2000, 2005, and 2010 [31] . This dataset identified six major land cover classes in China (i.e., cropland, forest, grassland, water body, built-up land, and unused land) and 25 subclasses. The accuracy of six major land cover classes was reported to be above 94.3%, while the overall accuracy of 25 subclasses was above 91.2% [31] . In the study, hydrological gauge records covered the periods from 1965 to 1987 and from 2007 to 2013, so we selected the land cover maps of 1985 and 2010 to quantify LCC over of the study area during the period of 1965-2013.
Methods
This study focused on the magnitude of precipitation, so the annual scale was used in the analyses of the basin water balance. Annual precipitation of basin scale was first estimated by observations of the weather site within and adjacent to the QYJ Basin using the Thiessen polygon method (Prcp_obs). Due to sparse weather sites in the study area, we used the water balance of basin/sub-basins estimated by runoff depth and ET to reflect the spatial pattern of annual precipitation (Prcp_wb), which was an efficient means to estimate precipitation in basins with a complex terrain [25] . Runoff production and precipitation in the QYJ Basin were compared with the adjacent basins (i.e., the MJ, mDDH and lDDH basins) to distinguish precipitation characteristics. In addition, precipitation and runoff of the QYJ sub-basins were compared so as to detect their intra-basin patterns. Therefore, the streamflow of the basins and sub-basins was converted into runoff depth to make the basins comparable in terms of runoff production.
As the QYJ Basin is a part of the transition region from the Sichuan Basin (~500 m) to the eastern TP (~4000 m), a latitudinal elevation transect crossing the QYJ Basin was set to examine the variation in precipitation related to the orographic effect. This transect was over 300 km in length and included eight weather sites ranging from 395 m at the Rens to 2616 m at the Yaj in elevation (Table 2 ). In addition, a group of longitudinal paralleled elevation transects (totally 12 and in an interval of 40 km) were designed to examine the possible spatial pattern of macro-geomorphology on the route of ASM.
Results
Horn-Mouth Geomorphology
The mountain at the east TP boundary connecting with the Sichuan Basin was in a characteristic shape, i.e., a horn-mouth eastwardly facing to the source region of ASM. The QYJ Basin was at the converging point of this horn-mouth geomorphology. On the other hand, the diamond-shaped Sichuan Basin (~500 m in elevation) was embedded in this horn-mouth terrain (Figure 2 ). The elevation of 2000 m could well distinguish the Sichuan Basin from the surrounding mountains and plateaus, so the segments of parallel longitudinal transects falling within the Sichuan Basin reflected the width of the horn-mouth geomorphology (i.e., longitudinal width of the Sichuan Basin). The parallel longitudinal transects indicated that the width of the horn-mouth geomorphology converged from 500 km to below 100 km over a limited latitudinal distance (320 km; Figure 2c ). In such a characteristic macro-geomorphology, the terrain simultaneously lifted and narrowed from the Sichuan Basin (~500 m) to converge at the QYJ Basin (600~4500m).
Westward Variation in Precipitation
In-situ observations by weather sites on the latitudinal elevation transect showed a westward variation in precipitation (Figure 3) . Spatially, annual precipitation firstly increased with the elevated terrain from 807 mm at the Rens site (437 m in elevation,~80 km east to the QYJ Basin) to 1627 mm at the Tianq site (757 m, in the QYJ Basin), but then decreased with a further increase in elevation. Annual precipitation at the Yaj site (2616 m,~120 km west to the QYJ Basin) was only 748 mm. Although these valley-located sites in the transition area were subjected to the influences of local specific terrains (e.g., foehn effect), their meteorological observations still reflected the strong regulation of macro-geomorphology on regional precipitation trends (site number = 5, relation = 0.788, significance level = 0.113).
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Extremely High Level of Precipitation
In-situ observations of hydrological gauges showed contrasting runoff depths between the QYJ and adjacent basins, and also contrasting between the QYJ sub-basins (Figure 4) . Average annual runoff depth in the QYJ Basin was much higher (~1330 mm yr −1 ) than the adjacent MJ Basin (667 mm yr −1 ) and mDDH Basin (480 mm yr −1 ) during the period of 1965-1987. However, within the QYJ Basin, runoff depth varied significantly across the sub-basins, i.e., ranging from 1034 mm yr −1 in the lower QYJ reach (at the JJ) to 1910 mm yr -1 in the middle QYJ reach (at the DYP). As the runoff depth of the rest of the QYJ sub-basins was concerned, the south sub-basin was high in annual runoff depth (averagely 1676 mm yr −1 in the KP and TG) while the north was low (1130 mm yr −1 in the YX and BX), with the temperate level in the west sub-basin (the TQ and YJ, 1452 mm yr −1 ). In addition, the lDDH Basin also has a high annual runoff level (1370 mm yr −1 ). 
In-situ observations of hydrological gauges showed contrasting runoff depths between the QYJ and adjacent basins, and also contrasting between the QYJ sub-basins (Figure 4) . Average annual runoff depth in the QYJ Basin was much higher (~1330 mm yr −1 ) than the adjacent MJ Basin (667 mm yr −1 ) and mDDH Basin (480 mm yr −1 ) during the period of 1965-1987. However, within the QYJ Basin, runoff depth varied significantly across the sub-basins, i.e., ranging from 1034 mm yr −1 in the lower QYJ reach (at the JJ) to 1910 mm yr −1 in the middle QYJ reach (at the DYP). As the runoff depth of the rest of the QYJ sub-basins was concerned, the south sub-basin was high in annual runoff depth (averagely 1676 mm yr −1 in the KP and TG) while the north was low (1130 mm yr −1 in the YX and BX), with the temperate level in the west sub-basin (the TQ and YJ, 1452 mm yr −1 ). In addition, the lDDH Basin also has a high annual runoff level (1370 mm yr −1 ). The in-situ meteorological observations (Prcp_obs) severely under-estimated the regional precipitation in both the QYJ and lDDH basins ( Figure 5 ). In the QYJ sub-basins (except the lower reach), the annual Prcp_obs was even 100-550 mm lower than the annual runoff depth. Correspondingly, the site-based runoff coefficient (RC_obs) was surprisingly higher than 1.0, ranging from 1.08 to 1.50. Only in the lower QYJ reach (RC_obs: 0.87), MJ Basin (0.75) and mDDH Basin (0.93), were the annual Prcp_obs larger than annual runoff depth. The Jung-ET dataset indicated annual ET in the study basins ranging between 474 and 705 mm, with a much weaker spatial variation compared with runoff depth. Therefore, the spatial pattern of water balance-based precipitation mainly followed that of the runoff depth. Compared with the water balance-based results (Prcp_wb), the site-based observations (Prcp_obs) underestimated basin precipitation by 300-1,100 mm yr −1 in the QYJ Basin. The annual RC (RC_wb) of the QYJ Basin based on water balance varied between 0.60 and 0.77, while those of the MJ and mDDH basins were a little lower, respectively 0.58 and 0.50 ( Figure 5 ). However, in the lDDH Basin, the RC_wb was also relatively high (0.70) due to the high precipitation level adjacent to the horn-mouth geomorphology.
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As indicated in Figure 5 , the highest Prcp_wb occurred in the region with intermediate elevation, i.e., the sub-basins of KP (elevation, 1770 m; precipitation, 2196 mm yr −1 ), TG (1232 m; 2,226 mm yr −1 ) Figure 5 . Spatial variations in annual basin-scale precipitation and runoff coefficient estimated respectively by water balance and weather sites in the QYJ sub-basins and adjacent basins. The hydrological gauges were used to represent corresponding basins.
The Jung-ET dataset indicated annual ET in the study basins ranging between 474 and 705 mm, with a much weaker spatial variation compared with runoff depth. Therefore, the spatial pattern of water balance-based precipitation mainly followed that of the runoff depth. Compared with the water balance-based results (Prcp_wb), the site-based observations (Prcp_obs) underestimated basin precipitation by 300-1100 mm yr −1 in the QYJ Basin. The annual RC (RC_wb) of the QYJ Basin based on water balance varied between 0.60 and 0.77, while those of the MJ and mDDH basins were a little lower, respectively 0.58 and 0.50 ( Figure 5 ). However, in the lDDH Basin, the RC_wb was also relatively high (0.70) due to the high precipitation level adjacent to the horn-mouth geomorphology.
As indicated in Figure 5 , the highest Prcp_wb occurred in the region with intermediate elevation, i.e., the sub-basins of KP (elevation, 1770 m; precipitation, 2196 mm yr −1 ), TG (1232 m; 2226 mm yr −1 ) and DYP (1270 m; 2523 mm yr −1 ). The precipitation was a little lower (~2000 mm yr −1 ) in the sub-basins of TQ (2435 m) and YJ (1802 m), while the sub-basins of YX and BX had the lowest Prcp_wb (respectively 1797 and 1611 mm yr −1 ).
Decrease in Runoff Depth and ET
Records of hydrological gauges indicated a pronounced decrease in runoff production during the high-flow period (from May to October) between the two periods of 1974-1987 (1980s) and 2007-2013 (2010s) in both the QYJ and adjacent basins (Figure 4a ). The runoff production during the low-water period (from November to April) also experienced a decrease in the QYJ sub-basins (Figure 4a) . Therefore, all the basins had lower runoff levels of annual scale in the period of 2007-2013 than in the earlier period, especially in the QYJ (−147 mm) and lDDH (−96 mm) basins (Figure 4a ).
In addition, the runoff contribution of the low-water period increased from 20.2% to 25.2% in the QYJ Basin (with internal heterogeneity) and from 22.4% to 26.2% in the lDDH Basin (Figure 4b) . Meanwhile, the Jung-ET dataset reflected a slight increase in annual ET (1-12 mm) 
Discussion
Controls of Geomorphology on Precipitation
The significant high level of precipitation in the QYJ Basin compared with adjacent basins could be attributed to the characteristic macro-geomorphology of the transition zone from the Sichuan Basin upward to the Tibetan Plateau. The special horn-mouth geomorphology likely had a strong converging effect on the westward atmospheric vapor transported by the Asian Monsoon. The converged air mass at the QYJ region would be further lifted by terrain from 500 m (of the Sichuan Basin) upward rapidly to over 3500 m (of the Tibetan Plateau). Therefore, the combined orographic effects of converging and lifting on the ASM vapor would lead to a high level of precipitation in the QYJ Basin (~2000 mm yr −1 ). This was similar, though in a relatively weaker magnitude, to the case of the lower Brahmaputra valley which intercepts an extremely large magnitude of northward atmospheric vapor transported by a monsoon from the Indian Ocean [18] .
The orographic effects of geomorphology on precipitation in the QYJ Basin were well-reflected by in-situ observations of the weather sites on the latitudinal elevation transect (Figure 3 ). Annual precipitation increased westward with the lifting relief, but then tended to decrease with a further increase in elevation. As the increasing effect of terrain-lifting on precipitation is also subjected to vapor decreasing during the lifting process, the balance between the lifting effect and the vapor decreasing determines the spatial pattern of precipitation intensity along the lifting route [14, 32] . Therefore, annual precipitation generally increased with the terrain elevating till reaching the west margin of the QYJ Basin, but then began to decrease in further higher areas.
The contrast of precipitation among the QYJ and adjacent basins further indicated the significant orographic effects in the transition area between the Sichuan Basin and the eastern TP. Due to the converging and lifting effects of geomorphology on atmospheric vapor, the QYJ Basin has a high level of precipitation (~2000 mm yr −1 ). The lDDH Basin lay immediately adjacent to the orographic converging area (Figures 1 and 2) , so the annual precipitation was also at a high level (1976 mm yr −1 ). On the contrary, as the ZPB Basin was over 100 km perpendicularly north to the vapor corridor, relatively less atmospheric vapor could be intercepted and, therefore, the precipitation level was relatively low (1092 mm yr −1 ). Though the mDDH Basin (averagely 3811 m in elevation) was adjacent to the QYJ Basin in the west, the Prcp_wb was only 953 mm yr −1 possibly because the vapor magnitude had been greatly weakened before leaving the QYJ Basin.
In addition, the spatial differences of precipitation within the QYJ Basin also explained the orographic regulation of local geomorphologies on precipitation. Generally, the converged westward monsoon vapor entered the QYJ Basin from the lower QYJ valley (i.e., near the JJ gauge), and then the vapor would go upstream along valleys of the QYJ and its tributaries. As the north watersheds were distinctly higher (>4000 m) in elevation than the south (<3000 m), more monsoon vapor was possibly transported in the westward route from the JJ sub-basin to the YJ (via TG & KP) and the TQ (via DYP), as shown by Figure 1 , which explained the general precipitation variations across the QYJ sub-basins. The highest Prcp_wb occurred in the region with intermediate elevation (i.e., the KP and TG sub-basin) due to the best balance between vapor magnitude and lifting effect ( Figure 5 ). In the west sub-basins (i.e., the TQ and YJ), precipitation was a little lower because the atmospheric water vapor was gradually decreased by heavy precipitation over the eastern sub-basins (i.e., the KP and TG) promoted by the westward terrain lifting. The north sub-basins (i.e., the YX and BX) had the lowest Prcp_wb because of the blocking effect of higher mountains on vapor transporting and being relatively far (~50 km) from the converged ASM vapor.
Changes in the Water Balance
The changes in water balance in the QYJ Basin were possibly related to the expansion of forest cover during the last decades. Climate records showed little significant change in precipitation in the study area, though a warming trend of air temperature was observed during the last 45 years (~0.02 • C yr −1 , p < 0.01). The satellite-based LCC dataset indicated an increase of 7.4% in forest fraction during the period of 1985-2010, which was mainly caused by the conversions from cropland and steppe to forest ( Table 3 ). The expansion of forest cover may restrain the runoff production due to more loss of soil water through evapotranspiration [17] . As the QYJ Basin has a rugged terrain with a slope nearly over 20 • (Table 1) , this Basin has relatively low levels of agricultural cultivation (17.4%) and population (420,000 in 2010 with the urban area excluded [33] ). Anthropological impacts in this region were relatively low [31] . Therefore, the temporal decrease in runoff was possibly caused by more loss of soil water in the form of evapotranspiration due to forest expansion, which was consistent with the slight increase in annual ET reflected by the Jung-ET dataset. This fact implied that the increase in forest fraction may help to mitigate the flood threat by reducing surface runoff in this pluvial basin. 
Uncertainties in the Precipitation Estimation
In the study, the orographic effect of geomorphology on precipitation was investigated using the water balance method (Prcp_wb). The possible uncertainties in the Prcp_wb estimation may result from the ET dataset and the changes in terrestrial water storage. The ET in the study was estimated with the half-degree Jung-ET dataset, which was validated at one site with lysimeter observation [30] . The estimated annual ET varied between 470 mm and 710 mm across the study basins, and was a relatively small component of water balance compared with the annual runoff depth in the QYJ Basin (>1100 mm). So the ET-caused uncertainty in the Prcp_wb estimation was limited.
In addition, there were no glaciers, intensive groundwater-withdrawal and large reservoirs in the QYJ Basin [6] , and the changes in annual water storage were possibly very low. We investigated the precipitation regime of the study area based on a multi-year average water balance (~10 years), and therefore the decadal variation in basin water storage would be very weak. A basin-scale diagnostic dataset of monthly variations in terrestrial water storage of large river basins (BSWB v2016) was taken to examine the multi-year balance of the Yangtze River Basin above Yichang gauge, where the QYJ Basin was included. This dataset was produced based on atmospheric and terrestrial water balances with streamflow measurements and reanalysis atmospheric moisture [34, 35] . This dataset indicated that the Yangtze River Basin was relatively weak in annual variation during the period of 1979-1986 (multi-year averagely below 1.0 mm yr −1 ). Therefore, the uncertainties in basin-scale precipitation estimated by water balance likely had only slight influences on the analysis of orographic effects in the study.
Conclusions
In the study, we investigated the orographic effects of geomorphology on precipitation in a typical pluvial basin with in-situ streamflow observations and an eddy flux-based ET dataset. Our results showed that site-observed annual precipitation (~1150 mm yr −1 ) was much lower than basin runoff depth (~1450 mm yr −1 ) in the QYJ Basin. Water balance indicated a much higher precipitation level (averagely~2000 mm yr −1 ) in the QYJ Basin, but the precipitation was quite low in two adjacent regions (<1000 mm yr −1 ). The spatial pattern of precipitation was well consistent with the horn-mouth shape of the eastern TP margin, with more precipitation occurring in the geomorphological converging region (i.e., the QYJ Basin). In addition, the increase in forest fraction (7.4%) from the 1980s to 2010s possibly resulted in the decrease in runoff production (~133 mm yr −1 ). With this study, we could conclude that the high level of precipitation and its spatial heterogeneity in the QYJ Basin could be attributed to the combined converging and lifting effects of geomorphology on the westward atmospheric vapor from the western Pacific. The understanding regarding the orographic effects on precipitation and runoff production could be considered in the water resource management and flood mitigation in the eastern Tibetan Plateau. 
